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Tim Carroll is a graduate of The University of
Akron with a degree in
history. He has published two books relating to WW II—World
War II in Akron and
World War II Cartoons
of Akron’s Web Brown.
Mr. Brown was and
Akron Beacon Journal
artist. Tim has been a
presenter at a monthly
PTP meeting on Akron’s contribution during World War II. He is
currently researching
and writing several
other history books. He
works full time at Graf
Growers where he
manages their annual
flower department.

Harriet Chapman has
spent 27 years in professional marketing
and communication,
mostly in a Big Four
accounting firm. As a
Seiberling descendent,
she is chronicling her
family’s genealogy and
lives. She has delivered more than 25
historical presentations to local groups,
including PTP where
she talked about the
development of Fairlawn Heights. She is
the newly elected
president of the Norton Historical Society
and an advocate for
the preservation of
historic structures.

Sarah Dietrick is a resident of Cuyahoga Falls
with a lifelong interest
in history and architecture. She is co-founder
of the citizens advocacy group, Friends of
Keyser-Swain Farmhouse, which successfully saved the historic
structure from demolition. She serves as a
Trustee of the Cuyahoga Falls Historical
Society, and is a member of the Northhampton Historical Society
and the Western Reserve Historical Society. She works as a purchasing assistance for
an equipment company.

Scott Eller’s favorite
subject in school was
history and historic
homes are his passion.
He attended the University of Akron before
moving to Florida and
continuing his education there. While living
in Florida, he owned a
1923 Spanish Revival in
Lake Worth Beach and
a 1925 cottage in West
Palm Beach. In 2016,
he moved back to Ohio
and is currently restoring an 1840 Western
Reserve farmhouse
and bank barn in Bath.
He seeks to ensure
unique architectural
history for future generations.

UPCOMING PTP MEETINGS
Tuesday, April 27

Summit Art Space—Speaker Heather Meeker will give a history of the
building which was the former home of the Akron Beacon Journal and Akron
Public Library

Sunday, May 22

Architectural Heritage Awards Ceremony and Brunch—Trailhead
Event Center
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SUMMIT COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Perkins Stone Mansion will be open for special evening hours
during the Original Sewing & Quilting Expo at the John S. Knight
Center.
Get a sneak peak of the new Mutton Hill Quilt Show exhibit at the
Perkins Stone Mansion during the Original Sewing & Quilting Expo
at the John S. Knight Center Thursday, April 7 through Saturday,
April 9th between the hours of 4 to 7 p.m.
The first floor of Perkins Stone Mansion will be open to walk-through tours for guests to see vintage
quilts and coverlets in the Society's permanent collection. Tickets are $5 per person. Purchased tickets may be used anytime between 4 pm and 6:45 pm for admittance. The property closes at 7:00 pm.
The new tour season opens at the Society on April 11th with tours by appointment to visit the Perkins Stone Mansion and John Brown House to see the historic structures and fabulous textile gems
of the past. Call 330.535.1120 or look for future EventBrite reservation slots. Attendees to the Original Sewing & Quilting Expo may use the event program discount coupon for future tours between
April 11 and June 1, 2022.

2022 PTP BOARD OF DIRECTORS
At the March 24th meeting, current directors Dona Cardone, Fr. David Halaiko and John F. Myers
were re-elected to serve another three-year term. New nominees elected to the board are Tim Carroll, Harriet Chapman, Sarah Dietrick, and Scott Eller.

Officers, directors and chairpersons continuing to serve out three-year terms are: Alice Christie,
Malcolm J. Costa, Robert Dill, Tia Farmakidis, Brett Haverlick, Evelyn Kidder, Petra Knapp, Janet
Little, Richard Morehouse, Dana Noel, and Virginia Wojno-Forney, and Courtney Fint-Zimmerman.

Salem Ohio’s Abolitionist History

75th Anniversary of
Salem’s Founder’s Day
Mark your calendars for Tuesday,
April 26th at 5pm. There will be a
banquet at the Salem Community
Center to celebrate this anniversary. The cost is $30/person.
Click here to see complete information, make reservations, and
submit payment.

Former slaves such as
Strotter Brown found
a home in Salem after
the Civil War as a
result of its Underground Railroad
stops. Once freed,
Brown moved north
and settled in Columbiana County, just
outside the village
and made his name as ‘The Basket Maker”. The Historical Society
has several of Brown’s baskets that date from this period, all of
which have his signature notch on the handle. The notch was the
trademark Brown used to indicate the piece met his high standards
of quality. When he died around the age of 100, the community
chipped in and purchased a formal headstone. His baskets are
quite collectible today and worth hundreds of dollars.
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YOUR PTP 2022 MEMBERSHIP
On the PTP website, www.preservationakron.org, click on the Becoming A Member tab and
scroll to the bottom of the page. The link will take you to PTP’s Paypal account. Or you can go directly to your own Paypal account and under Money Out, click on Send Money. Type in Progress
Through Preservation to pay your dues for 2022. Or, if you prefer, you can write a check to PTP and
mail it to Preservation House, 2074 W. Market St., Akron 44313.
The cost is $40 for an Individual, $50 for a Family, and $20 for a Student. If you would prefer to receive hard copies of correspondence mailed to you rather than received digitally (although
emails arrive quicker and in color), add $15 to cover the cost of printing and mailing.
Remember—your dues are tax-deductible. Thank you to following members who, in addition
to paying their 2022 dues, made a donation to our organization: Ezio and Pat Basile, Josh and Chris
Blythe, Jim and Jackie Campbell, Bob Dill, Bob and Beverly Fischer, Sharon Hershey, Diana and
Gerhard Kunze, Susie McKay, Anita Meeker, Rosemary Reymann, Jean and Art Schooley, Elinore
Stormer, Kathleen and Chris Van Devere.

A LOOK AHEAD FOR PTP MONTHLY MEETINGS IN 2022
Our Program Chair, Alice Christie, has been hard at work on the monthly meetings through 2022. To plan your year, here is a possible schedule of events.
Dates, times, and some meeting locations to be determined.
June—A visit to the Mansfield Reformatory, July – A tour of historic Akron
churches, August—PTP Annual Members Only Picnic, September—Dining
in Akron History fundraiser, October—A presentation on West Hill Then and Now, November—A presentation by Harriet Chapman on historical Akron, December—Christmas at Five
Oaks Mansion in Massillon.
Remember—there can be changes to the programs, but this is what is tentatively
planned.

VOLUNTEERING TO HOST DINING IN AKRON HISTORY
This year’s annual fundraiser, Dining in Akron History, will be held over two
consecutive weekends. We were forced to do this in 2021 due to unforeseen circumstances, and it worked out well. The double event will also allow volunteer
hosts to attend dinners on their alternate weekends. Of course, they will be given preference to choose where they will eat on the Sunday they are not hosting.
Hint. Hint.
We have selected September 11th and 18th for this fundraiser. Several people
have already volunteered. Thank you, 2022 hosts. If you would like to also be
one of our host homes, please call Alice Christie at 330-864-8364 or contact
her by email at achristie@malone.edu to sign up and choose either September 11th or 18th as the
date for your dinner party.
This event is open to the public and seats are on a first-come, first-serve basis. There is no guarantee
that places will be available for the location you prefer, so make your reservations as soon as they
open in August.

WE’RE ON THE WEB

OUR MISSION: Progress Through Preservation of Greater
Akron (PTP) actively promotes and encourages the preservation, maintenance, restoration, and adaptive reuse of buildings, sites, and neighborhoods that are of historic or architecPreservation House
2074 West Market Street
Akron, OH 44313
330-374-3787
info@preservationakron.org

tural significance in Akron and Summit County.

LIKE US ON Facebook!

Please contact us via phone or email. We will make every effort to respond to your questions and comments as quickly as

possible.

Past and present PTP
Program Chairs, Rosemary Reymann, Elizabeth Sandwick, and
Alice Christie

Board Member, Brett
Haverlick, with the
meeting’s speaker, Dave
Lieberth

On Thursday, March 24, PTP held its 34th Annual Meeting at the Akron Woman’s City Club. The home was
originally built for Goodrich Tire Company executive Bertram Work and called Grey Lodge. Over thirty
members came early to tour the still graceful mansion.
Our dinner speaker, Dave Lieberth, told of A Romance on Perkins Hill: The Gatsby Era in Akron which was
the love story between John S. Knight and his wife, Katherine. Dave’s extensive research included many family photos and personal communications. His presentation provided an interesting and moving story that received high praise. He also shared information about the gracious homes that once stood on South Portage
Path then known as Perkins Hill. His focus was the house built by Mr. Knight for his young family at 400
South Portage Path. Over the decades, the property fell into extreme disrepair. Thanks to the Knight Foundation, it is being restored to house the Summit County Land Bank. PTP members will have the opportunity to
tour the place later this year when the restoration is complete.
After our speaker, a brief business meeting was held to elect the new board and to recognize three PTP members for their exceptional contributions to the organization: Elizabeth Sandwick, who served as program chair
from the founding of PTP in 1984 until 1996; Rosemary Reymann, who succeeded Elizabeth and organized
121 meetings during her tenure, and Alice Christie, who is in her seventh year of planning monthly program
meetings.

